



IN CHAUCER’S POETIC STRATEGY
Marc M. Pelen
I .
In their com m ents on the contribution  th a t the Merchant’s Tale makes 
to the them e of m arriage in The Canterbury Tales, Chaucerians rem ain 
perplexed by the in ternal contradictions of the poem  and of its P rologue.1 
A t the  outset, the M erchant as speaker appears to  bewail his condition as 
an aggrieved husband (IV. 1213-18), as he draws a contrast between the
“pacience” of G riselda and his wife’s “passyng crueltee” (1225).2 Thus, it 
m ight seem appropriate to  identify a common dram atic  purpose between 
the predicam ent of the teller, as an em bittered  spouse, and th a t of his 
m ajor character Januarie , who comes also to  know m arita l d isappointm ent. 
However, it is also evident th a t the  tw o speakers pursue quite different 
argum entative strategies:3 Januarie , a t the close, is seemingly reconciled to  
M ay’s deception in the pear-tree , bu t he is also the object of the M erchant’s 
b itte r sarcasm , which is supported by the H ost’s equally angry rejoinder 
(2420) on the wiles of women.
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A nd yet, th is approach by d ram atic  irony to  the  satiric representation 
of m arriage, whereby C haucer’s m ethod of com position stages a speaker’s 
(or his own) a ttack  on ano ther’s poetic perspective, does not resolve the 
po em ’s am biguities. Indeed, the speakers contradict and deceive not only 
each o ther bu t themselves. As early as line 1251, the M erchant attacks Jan- 
uarie as a foolish voluptuary, bu t in line 1267 launches into an encom ium  
on m arriage for voluptuous senescents th a t has puzzled not a few adm ir­
ers of the ta le .4 T he M erchant is in fact the first speaker to  invoke one of 
num erous au thorities in the tex t (in this case, Theophrastus, a t line 1294) 
to  bu ttress his argum ent. Yet he cites him  a t length as an inset speaker 
(1296-1306) only to  ridicule him  in the following couplet. And, in the Mer­
ch an t’s subsequent appeal to  the  A dam  and Eve exem plum  (1325-29) as 
a precedent for Jan u arie ’s project, we have the first of num erous double- 
edged scrip tu ral references th a t could easily contradict the very argum ent 
a t hand .5 T he m om entum  of poetic contradiction, and self-contradiction, 
is sustained in line 1455 as Januarie  invokes the them e of chastity  in m ar­
riage only to  deny it for himself, in presum ed echo of the Wife of B ath 
(III. 112).6 T he exposition of his counsellors Placebo and Justinus is of ne­
cessity contrad ictory ,7 bu t Placebo reverses him self by invoking Solom on’s 
d ic tum  on tak ing  counsel (1486-90), only to  reject i t .8 Justin u s’s advice re­
tu rns us to  the  them e of lam entation  over m arita l sorrows, bu t Jan u arie ’s 
violent reaction to  his b ro th er’s caution (1566-71) is echoed with greater 
poetic in tensity  during P roserp ina’s dispute w ith P lu to  over Solom on’s eval­
uation  of fem inine wit: “W h at rekketh me of your auctoritees?” (2276) asks 
the U nderworld Queen, and we as readers may pursue a sim ilar question. In 
a poem  laden w ith au tho rita tive  allusions, variously construed (or am bigu­
ously rendered), is there a standard  of reference to  which we could appeal 
to  un tangle  the  web of conflicting points of view in the narrative? T h a t is, 
in a d ram atic  narra tion  laden w ith deceptions, how shall we rem ark on a 
poetic tru th  a t the close, as the assemblage of contradictory poetic perspec­
tives on the m arriage converges a t the pear tree? If Januarie  acquiesces in a 
sensual m anner ( “And on hire wombe he stroketh hire ful softe” [2414]) to 
his wife’s infidelity, should we understand th a t the poem  as a whole recom­
m ends (or condem ns) the necessity of adultery and deception as a m eans to 
a m arriage betw een youth  and age? Is the bedroom  scene w ith Jan u arie ’s 
“houndfyssh” skin (1825) and his subsequent appeal to  the Canticle groom 
(2138) conceived to  yield a p o rtra it of m arriage th a t is disgusting, and, if 
so, how does th is square w ith Jan u arie ’s dram atic  energy, the M erchant’s 
bitterness, and, not least, C haucer’s poetic m eaning? It would be tedious
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to  seek to  negotiate every possible contradiction or irony in th is elaborate 
com position, bu t its divergent poetic energies have a ttrac ted  sufficient com­
m ent to justify  a search for a m ethod to  resolve them  beyond the resource 
of m oral irony: it may well be true th a t Chaucer pursues a m eaning quite 
o ther than  his speaker’s com petitive interests, as discussants of m arriage 
seeking to  ou tw it each other in the telling of the tale, bu t, if their decep­
tive purposes work to  disaccredit each other, and Chaucer ridicules them  
all, how shall we resolve these contradictions in a single poetic focus in the 
poem  as a whole?
T he d istribu tion  of poetic energy am ong disparate dram atic  voices is 
a tradem ark  of Chaucerian com position, and, ap art from its satiric effect, 
it m ay generate a kind of m oral intensity as we observe the anger of the 
M erchant’s reaction to Jan u arie ’s im potent credulousness a t the  close of the 
tale. Perhaps we m ight refer to  various levels of poetic exposition, or “poetic 
voices,” as features of C haucer’s poetics th a t B arbara Nolan has recently 
a ttrib u ted  to  the organization of the General Prologue, where “m ultiple 
voicings” (p. 155) find a precedent in the “dialogical self-dram atization” 
of A ugustine’s Soliloquies and B oethius’s Consolation.9 B ut the Classical 
precedents of com position in the Merchant’s Tale yield us a  deeper under­
standing than  have the speakers of C haucer’s approach to  poetic tru th  and 
falsehood in fiction — to the tru th , th a t is, th a t the poem  seeks to  con­
vey about its apparen t subject, which is happiness in m arriage. Thus, the 
M erchant, presum ably to  buttress his poetic representation of Jan u a rie ’s 
wedding, alludes, am ong other exempla, to  Orpheus (1716), to  the  M uses’ 
celebration of the m arriage of Mercury and Philology (1732-35), and to  the 
love of Pyram us and Thisbe (2125-28), in apparen t sym pathy  for M ay’s 
and D am yan’s secret try s t.10 The m ost sustained exem plum  is, of course, 
the M erchant’s developm ent of the legend of P lu to  and Proserpina in the 
paradisal garden of delights where Januarie  would enclose his love, presum ­
ably as a blind victim  of “unstable Fortune.” A t the high po in t of the 
fam ous scene, May assures Januarie  of her fidelity:
“I p re y  to  G o d  t h a t  n ev ere  d aw e  th e  d ay  
T h a t  I ne  s te rv e , as fou le  a s  w o m m an  m ay,
If  ev ere  I do  u n to  m y  k y n  th a t  sh am e,
O r elles I e m p e y re  so m y  n am e ,
T h a t  I b e  fa is. . . . ” (2 1 9 5 -9 9 )
However, she lias already arranged for her assignation w ith Dam yan hiding 
“under a bussh anon” (2155), and he is soon to climb in to  the pear-tree. 
A t this point, w ith an astrological flourish, the  M erchant cites his m ajor 
“auctoritee” :11
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P lu to ,  t h a t  is k y n g  o f F ay ery e,
A n d  m a n y  a  la d y  in  h is co m p aig n y e ,
Fo lw y n g e  h is w yf, th e  q u een e  P ro se rp y n a ,
W h ic h  th a t  he  ra v y ssh e d  o u t  o f [E th n a ]
W h il t h a t  sh e  g a d e re d  flou res in  th e  m ed e  —
In  C la u d y a n  ye  m a y  th e  s to r ie s  rede,
H ow  in  h is  g rise ly  c a r te  he h ire  fe tte . . . . (22 2 7 -3 3 )
W hile it is possible th a t there is a dram atic analogy between P lu to  the rapist 
and P roserp ina the  v ictim , and Januarie  and May, we should also rem ark on 
the incongruity  of the analogy, since May is the perpetra to r of an elaborate 
deception here, and certainly no innocent victim  of m ale violence.12 W hether 
Jan u a rie ’s age and im potence can m ake him  a likely reflection of P lu to ’s 
im pulsion in the L atin  tex ts is negotiable also. Characteristically, and in a 
style appropria te  to  C haucer’s dialectical irony, P lu to  and Proserpina fall 
in to  a d ispute over Solom on’s wom anizing.13 But, more im portan t for the 
poem ’s paradoxical and comic texture, the two gods proceed to  a deception 
as elaborate as M ay’s: the whole scene of “throng” and “wrong” (2353-54) 
is conducted under the aegis of m ultiple illusions and denials th a t sustain 
the ta le ’s them atic  p a tte rn  of contradictory poetic expositions, whereby 
each speaker claims to  in terp ret the larger argum ent of the tale. Thus, 
in abandoning his d ispute w ith Proserpina, P lu to  says th a t he will restore 
Jan u arie ’s sight (em phasis mine):
“I yeve  i t  up! B u t s i th  I sw o o r m y n  o o th  
T h a t  I w o lde  g ra u n te n  h y m  his s ig h te  ageyn ,
M y w o rd  sh a l s to n d e , I w a rn e  yow  c e rtey n .
I a m  a  k y ng ; i t  s i t  m e  n o g h t  t o  l y e . ” (23 1 2 -1 5 )
Proserpina, unabashed, will counter P lu to ’s claim to tru th  w ith w hat she 
takes to  be an efficient deception. She prepares an answer for May, who 
says:
“Ye m aze , m aze , g o o d e  s ire ,” q u o d  she;
“T h is  th a n k  h a v e  I fo r I h a v e  m aa d  yow  see.
A llas ,” q u o d  she, “t h a t  ev ere  I w as so ky n d e!” (23 8 7 -8 9 )
May, of course, does not restore Jan u arie ’s sight, physical or spiritual. Yet 
Januarie  confesses (em phasis mine):
“C o m  d o u n , m y  lief, a n d  i f  I  h a v e  m y s s a y d ,
G o d  h e lp e  m e so, as I am  yvele  a p a y d .” (2 3 91-92)
In this concluding aggregate of poetic illusions, we m ay well argue for a 
botched them atic  conclusion of misconceptions and misdeemings, as May
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puts it (2410), though we cannot easily swallow the M erchant’s own injunc­
tion ( “Now, goode men, I pray  yow to  be glad” [2416]) as a satisfactory 
m oral of the story. For the righ t and wrong here are intertw ined in such a 
m anner as to defy a simple m oral lesson like the H ost’s m isogynistic over­
sim plification in the Epilogue. For exam ple, should we conclude th a t the 
M erchant’s point is th a t the self-deception of senescent husbands in the face 
of the open adultery  of young wives is the only possible solution to the m ar­
riage of youth and age? Let us, rather, appeal to  a trad ition  of true and 
false fictions in the representation of the m arriage of P lu to  th a t m ay serve 
to orient some of these am biguities in the direction of a m ore in tegrated  
in terp reta tion  of C haucer’s poetic strategies.
II
THE TRUE AND FALSE LATIN FICTION OF PLUTO AND PROSERPINA 
AND THEIR IMPACT ON CHAUCER’S PO ETIC  COMPOSITION
The direct appeal by the M erchant to C laud ian’s De raptu Proserpinae is 
a passing allusion to  a s tandard  school anthology.14 The teller no doubt 
intends by this exem plum  to heighten the dram a of M ay’s infidelity in the 
garden, though by this point in the narrative we m ay also assum e th a t the 
teller has lost control of its direction, which is caught between the divergent 
interests of the new speakers, who have a v itality  of their own. Chaucer, 
on the other hand, has an integral poetic control of the allusion, for it 
refers to C laud ian’s own m ajo r literary model, the contest of the Muses 
and of the Pierides on Helicon in O vid’s Metamorphoses V. 250-678.15 In 
th is passage we m ay observe a kind of dialectical irony a t work, as O vid pits 
one speaker against another in the poetic in terpreta tion  of his central them e 
com paring ephem eral and ideal love in m arriage. We recall th a t th is episode 
narrates for M inerva, in the M use’s repo rt,16 Calliope’s epyllion on the rape 
of Proserpina by P luto , in poetic com petition w ith the G igantom achy of 
the Pierides. The la tte r claim to  represent the overthrow and defeat of the 
Gods by the g ian t Typhoeus, as the O lym pians concealed them selves in 
deceitful shapes ( “n arra t /  E t se mentitis  superos celasse figuris . . . ” [325— 
26; em phasis mine]). But the Muse suggests th a t the Pieridan contestan t 
a ttribu tes to the G iants a false glory ( “falsoque in honore G igantas /  Ponit 
. . . ” [319-20]) as she deprecates the deeds of the High Ones. A t th is point 
in the M use’s narration  of the contest, we already have an inkling as to 
w hat is false about the Pierides’ fiction, for in the previous fram e U rania 
had com m ented on Pyreneus’s a ttem pted  rape of the Nine Sisters (269-93)
—  th a t is, on the a ttem p t of hum anity  to  degrade the d ivinity  of poetry
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in the service of personal gratification. How, then, does C alliope’s story of 
P roserp ina’s rape differ from  the sacrilegious inspirations of the Pierides, 
so th a t  C alliope should be granted a clear poetic victory by the nym phs 
(663-65)?
O vid ’s collective poem  is in fact laced w ith poetic contests th a t reveal 
p a rt of his them atic  purpose in the epic as a whole, which is to  inquire into 
the righ t use (or the tru th )  of legendary m aterial w ithin a larger religious 
perspective suggesting the divinity of the  p o e t’s function, often abused by 
the p artisan  secular interests of conflicting dram atic  voices.17 We shall seek 
to  argue, m oreover, th a t this feature of O vid’s com position in the Meta­
morphoses —  th a t  is, the dialectical trea tm en t of legendary m aterial — 
has a direct im pact on C haucer’s m ode of com position in the Merchant’s 
Tale. For exam ple, C alliope’s son O rpheus,18 a t the  opening of his song in 
hell (Metamorphoses X), addresses a request of P lu to  and Proserpina: if 
they were once jo ined by the power of love, they should heed his plea in 
the strings of his lyre, and forgive Eurydice’s prem ature death. But O r­
pheus raises the possibility th a t the story of P roserpina’s rape is a false one 
(em phasis m ine):
F a m a q u e  si v e te r is  n o n  e s t m e n t i t a  ra p in a e ,
V os q u o q u e  iu n x it  A m o r. (2 8 -2 9 )
[A n d  if  th e  s t o r y  o f  th e  ra p e  o f long  ago is n o t a  l y i n g  one, you  to o  w ere
jo in e d  b y  Love.]
Indeed, if we understand  “Am or” here as physical love, we m ay im m ediately 
unm ask O v id ’s silent ridicule of his colleague’s song, for O rpheus has applied 
the g reat powers of his lyre (which his creator appears to  flatter in the 
ensuing lines) to  a dubious end, th a t is, the securing of his physical needs as 
a lover.19 In the  a ttem p t, he fails: he looks back from the light of the upper 
world to  lose Eurydice forever, and the subsequent panels of his narration  
in Book X, including the  fetishism  of Pygm alion, the incest of M yrrha, 
and the  castra tion  of Adonis suggest, in their interconnected them e, th a t 
O rpheus, as a rtis t, has m isapplied his poetic gifts in the rendering of love 
stories th a t a tte m p t to  realize their subject in term s of hum an experience, 
w ithou t regard to  the Fates th a t are the proper subject of the song of the 
Muses, daughters of M emory and Zeus (Providence). And yet, Orpheus, in 
raising the possibility  th a t the love story of P lu to  and Proserpina is a false 
fiction, obviously claim s for him self by im plication the power to  speak the 
tru th  in his fictions, bu t he fails. W hat, then, is the tru th  of P lu to ’s story?
If we return  to the M use’s recounting of C alliope’s victorious epyl- 
lion in Book V , we shall soon observe a sim ilar contrast between the right 
and wrong use of legendary m ateria l —  a contrast th a t has an im pact on 
Chaucer s dialectical exposition: in the Latin tex t, the sacrilegious fable of 
the  G ian ts uprising narra ted  by the Pierides leads to  the ir transform ation 
in to  jangling  magpies, as they have suggested th a t the gods can be over­
come by n a tu ra l forces, to  be reduced to  lying forms. Calliope, however, is 
a t pains in her song to  contrast a hum an p o rtra it of love and  m arriage w ith 
a larger cosmic order beyond nature. She opens her narra tion  by referring 
to  the defeat of the G iants, and the subjugation o f Typhoeus (348). P luto, 
in viewing the Sicilian disorder covering the g ia n t’s body, is observed by 
Venus, who claim s to  expand her em pire over the Underworld in ordering 
Cupid to  pierce the heart of Dis (384), and wrest away P roserp ina’s vir­
ginity. T he rape  scene is handled w ith ferocious energy, as if to  guarantee 
the power of Venus, b u t the bulk of the epyllion in fact concentrates on the 
m other s anxious search for the lost daughter, as Ceres gives up her agri­
cultural office over the famished earth  (477-86). On A rethusa’s report, she 
discovers the tru th  of P roserp ina’s m arriage, and, on her appeal to  Jup iter, 
learns th a t she m ust subm it to the will of the Fates (532). W ith  the de­
ta il of the seven pom egranate seeds revealed by another jangling  bird of ill 
om en (550), Jup iter, instrum ent of the F ates’ superior will, is now the ar­
b iter between the conflicting claim s of fated sacram ental m arriage and the 
seasonal rhy thm  of nature: the  year is divided between w inter and sum m er 
to  conciliate the needs of the husband and of the m other.
T he tru th  of th is fable is th a t Calliope has used the resources of 
poetry  to  depict the fulfilment of an order beyond the hum an experience 
of na tu re  —  the obverse, in o ther words, of O rpheus’s poetic  stra tegy  in 
Book X, which is to  apply the resources of poetry  to  his physical needs 
as a  lover. As O rpheus fails to  win the re tu rn  of Eurydice to  the na tu ra l 
realm , so, on the contrary, Calliope succeeds as victor over the Pierides’s 
natu ra listic  poetics.20 A significant feature, then, of O vid’s poetic handling 
of the d ivertim ento on P lu to  and Proserpina is an unsta ted  com parison 
between two levels of a r t:21 on the one hand, the Pierides a tte m p t to  render 
as the  proper subject of a rt the overthrow  of a theological order, while, on 
the  other, Calliope seeks to  render the na tu ra l experience of life and death, 
or sum m er and winter, in the perspective of a higher order of knowledge 
reserved to  the F ates’ decree —  precisely the object, in the  analogous form 
of Providence, of C haucer’s central poetic vision of m arriage in his poem .22
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C alliope’s song reflects, then, a trad ition  of true  and  false in fiction ex­
am ined also by P la to ’s speakers in the program  of education set forth , for 
exam ple, in Republic II. 376-83.23 A sim ilar concern w ith a  cosmological or­
der —  as opposed to  n a tu ra l experience — as the proper object of the p o e t’s 
use o f legend pervades C laud ian’s unfinished De raptu, where we observe 
th a t  the  unexpecting P roserpina prepares a  cloth for her m other (I. 246-68) 
displaying an ordered world, bu t prophesying also her own rape (266-68).24 
In  Book II, P roserp ina’s dress exhibits further cosmological them es (41-54), 
such as the  b irth  o f the  sun and of the m oon, b u t in Book III, 158, the  aeti- 
ological decorations of her work a t the loom  are abandoned, after her rape, 
to  the  spider:
divinus p en t ille labor, spatium que relictum 
audax s&crilego supplebat aranea textu. (157-58)
[The goddess’s labours had come to naught, and w hat remained to  be done, 
th a t the bold spider was finishing with her sacrilegious web [tr. Platnauer].]
W ith  C lau d ian ’s explicit reference to  A rachne’s poetic defeat and  her arach­
nid  transfo rm ation  by  A thena in the  Metamorphoses V I,25 we recognize his 
m a jo r them e expressed in  Ju p ite r’s address to  the Gods, to  the  effect th a t 
the  rape  fulfills a larger purpose of n a tu ra l renewal in answer to  the com­
p la in t of N ature:
tales cum  saepe parentis 
pertulerim  questus, tandem  clementior orbi 
Chaonio s ta tu i gentes avertere victu:
atque adeo Cererem, quae nunc ignara malorum . . . (45-48) 
per mare, per te rras avido discurrere luctu 
decretum , natae donee lae ta ta  repertae 
indicio tr ib u a t fruges. . . . (50-52)
[Since I bore so often such complaints from the lips of m other N ature, a t 
length I took pity on the world and decided to  make man to  cease from his 
oak-tree food; wherefore I have decreed th a t Ceres, who now, ignorant of her 
loss . . . should wander over sea and land in anxious grief, until, in her joy 
a t finding the traces of her lost daughter, she gran t man the gift of corn . . . 
[tr. Platnauer].]
A t the  h ea rt o f C laud ian ’s them e, then, is a  s tru c tu ra l con trast in two 
levels o f a r t  betw een the  d ram a  of rape and  desire perceived in hum an 
term s and  the  m anner in w hich this d ram a fulfills the purpose of theological 
order expressed in the  topical Golden Age prom ised by P lu to  him self to  
Proserpina: “In E lysium , a  richer age, a golden age has its  hom e” (II. 285- 
86). T hus, if O vid ’s A rachne had a ttem p ted  on her loom  to  render the  Gods
in bestial form s — th a t is, in false figures like those of the Pierides —  we 
m ay leave P roserp ina’s em broidery of her rape to  the spider in th is scene 
of the De rapiu, on the understanding th a t the Q ueen’s m arriage fulfils 
no t a bestial lust bu t a true fiction of cosmic order like th a t of A thena in 
Metamorphoses VI.
We m ay now seek to argue th a t such a  true fiction of cosmic or Providen­
tia l order is the proper object of C haucer’s poetic interest in the  Merchant’s 
Tale. In fact, the  poetic purposes of his m ajo r speakers are insufficient, for 
they are directed tow ard comic episodes of gratification and deception th a t 
trivialize, in a  hum an order of knowing, the very function o f m arriage, and 
of its proper representation in Ovid and C laudian as the  fulfilm ent of a 
sacram ental order. T his order would be evident also to  C haucer in the 
Song of Songs as a crip tural epithalam ium . On the o ther hand, his comic 
speakers m ake the error of O vid’s Pierides, which is to  assum e th a t poetry  
can dism iss a  theological order, a  point denied by Calliope, who transposes 
an  episode of lust in to  a m arriage governed by the  Fates.
In a  larger perspective, the them e of tru th  and falsehood in the fictions 
adm inistered by the  Muses would be evident to  C haucer from  B oethius’s 
Consolation I, prose 1, where the  speaker invokes the  Muses who encourage 
him  in his song of grief, b u t w hom  Philosophy condemns as she approaches 
his bed:26
And whan she saughe thise poetical Muses aprochen aboute my bed and 
enditynge wordes to  my wepynges, . . . “W ho,” quod sche, “hath  suffred 
aprochen to  this sike man thise comune strom pettis. . . . ”
A m ore e laborate  m ed ita tion  on th is passage allows Boccaccio, in his Ge­
nealogy XIV.20, to  identify two kinds of poets and Muses:27
[T]here are two kinds of poets — one worthy of praise and reverence 
the other obscene and detestable. . . . Now the same distinction holds of the 
Muses, of which there is one genus but two species. For though they all enjoy 
the same power, and are governed by the same laws, yet the fruits of their 
labors are unlike, since one beareth  sweet, the other b itter. . . . Philosophy 
la ter cites m any a fragm ent of verse and poetic fable to  soothe and console 
Boethius. So if these good Muses have a share in the healing art of Philosophy, 
they m ust be reputable perforce, (tr. Osgood)
A fu rther rem ark on the righ t use of the Muses as it perta ins to  O vid’s 
P lu to  and P roserpina appears in the Ovide moralise. T he au tho r invokes 
the  in itia l scene of the Consolation to  describe the fate of those who, like 
the  Pierides, would strive against the Nine Sisters:28
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Qui contendent aus neuf puceles . . . 2687 
Cestes sont trop  foies et baudes. 2702
Cestes seult apeler ribaudes 
Philozophie apertem ent,
Si le bons Boëces ne m ent . . .
E t vaudrent par desputoison 
G iter les fors de lor meson. 2709
[Those who strive against the nine maids . . . they are too intem perate and 
are upstarts. These Philosophy has the custom of openly calling strum pets, 
if the good Boethius does not he . . . And they merit, for their contention, to 
be dismissed from their home.]
Ill
R E TR O SPEC T
In our survey of a trad itio n  o f poetics contrasting true  and  false uses of the 
fable of P lu to  and  Proserpina, we have sought to  em phasize no t so much 
the  m oral tenor of th e  rape  itself, nor the sym bolic m eaning o f character 
and  im age represented in m oral term s in m ythographic m anuals. R ather, 
we study  here the  m ode o f representation  of the  Classical legend, in its 
u ltim a te  object, which is Fate, and  the quality  of the  speakers claim s to  
represent the ir —  and  the ir creato r’s —  poetic purpose. In a  ta le  as full of 
deception and illusion as the  M erchant’s (and its  congeners in Fragm ents 
III-V  of th e  C an terbury  book), we m ay well look for an  ironic purpose be­
yond the  issue of a  d ram atic  acceptance or rejection of a  te lle r’s argum ent. 
In the “tru th ” o f the  Merchant’s Tale, m ore fundam ental to  C haucer’s po­
etic energy th an  m oral irony is his dialectical opposition of the  characters 
contrad ictory  views o f the  m arriage they discuss in a  poetic contest not 
unlike th a t  o f Metamorphoses V. T h a t is, the dram atic  contradictions of 
the  ta le  m ay serve the  m oral purpose of satirizing the  abuse of m arriage, 
b u t, m ore im peratively  for C haucer’s poetics, the contradiction reflect on a 
silent challenge by the  au th o r to  his m ajo r speakers as they  em bark  on their 
retelling of a  trad itio n a l story. In th is  dialectical challenge, the  ironic poetic 
suggestion C haucer m akes in the  service of his poem ’s u n ity  and tru th  is 
th a t  a  speaker’s a tte m p t to  report in a  genial and comic m anner on the 
ad ap ta tio n  of a  m arriage fable to  the  purposes of deception and illusion, in 
a  hum an  order of knowing, is itself poetically incoherent —  or illusory, if you 
will —  like the  work of the  Pierides and of Arachne in their false fictions. 
In  short, can a “tru e” fiction represent an ep ithalam ium  as the  gratification 
of hum an purposes, in lust and  guile?29 T he deceptions of C haucer s tale 
are of course comic and d ram atic , bu t they are also poetically  ineffective,
as the true and false aspects of Jan u arie ’s and M ay’s dubious union become 
entangled a t the  close. T hus, the “auctoritees” such as Ovid, C laudian, or 
Solomon, adduced or rejected by the speakers, can hardly  serve their own 
deceptive argum ent, b u t point, ra ther, to  C haucer’s search for a b e tte r po­
etic depiction of a legendary m arriage th an  the triv ial and bestial episode 
of “th rong” and “wrong.” P luto , despite his claim  ( “it sit m e noght to  lye” 
[2315]), is a deceiver like the o ther speakers: in restoring Jan u a rie ’s sight, 
P lu to  does no t g ran t the aggrieved senex an understanding of his abuse 
of m arriage and of the Muse of Poetry. In tu rn , Januarie  has no tru th  to 
speak, b u t acquiesces in M ay’s deception as the only fit conclusion of his 
story  namely, th a t the function of the legend is to reveal th a t the poetics 
of m arriage should secure an act of deception, or self-deception, for a hum an 
advantage th a t would nullify any o ther poetic level of representation, and 
notab ly  th a t of a  Providential order th a t Ovid had invoked in the F ates’ 
decree.
A nd it is from  the perspective of a  dram atic in terplay of poetic voices 
th a t the Merchant’s Tale interlocks w ith o ther poetic representations of 
m arriage in the C anterbury  book: the Clerk, W alter, and G riselda com pete 
in their poetic declam ations on sovereignty and obedience, b u t the extrem ity  
of W alter s cruel claims and of G riselda’s litany of hum ility m akes suspect 
in tu rn  the C lerk’s term inal advice to  us to  find b e tte r guidance in the 
counsels of the  Wife of B ath .30 And as much as the Old Hag of th a t tale 
contrad icts herself on the them e of nobility, poverty, and age in her pillow 
lecture to  the knight, so, in the Franklin’s Tale, the poetics of presum ptive 
generosity are laced w ith deceptions in a dram a of delusion between the 
ex to rtionate  astrologer, the seducing Aurelius, the hypocritical Dorigen, 
and the priggish Arveragus. W hich dram atic  voice can best capture the 
equation of sovereignty and m arriage in these tales, or should th a t equation 
best be left to  the Muse of C haucer’s suprem e religious irony?31 In the 
n a rra to r’s “critical essay” a t the close of the General Prologue (I. 725-46) 
(see n. 6 above), Chaucer seems to  grapple w ith the notion of a  poetic 
m eaning beyond the power of language, such th a t he who would report a 
tale (731) m ay use one word or another (738), since the m eaning of the poem  
is controlled by its figures and not its literal phrasing, like the parables th a t 
C rist spak hym self fui brode in hooly w rit . . . ” (739). Elsewhere in the 
C anterbury  headlinks (e.g., VII. 943-52), we learn th a t verbal differences in 
the four Gospels do not disguise the central “sentence” of the  story  they tell, 
for it is “al oon” (952). Thus, there is am ple evidence in the C anterbury 
book of an  ironic sensitivity on C haucer’s part to  the m isuse of language —
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often accom panied by comic deceptions —  in rendering a figurative m eaning 
th a t  is somehow single and im perative, despite the apparen t diversity of 
expression and subject in the poem  as a whole. Once again, in reporting  a 
ta le  from  legend, au thority , or from a fellow pilgrim , a speaker
. . . may nat spare, althogh he were his brother;
He moot as well seye o word as another, (I. 738-38)
irrespective of a  speech th a t is “plain” (727) or “rude’ (734) in a short- 
w itted  (746) persona.32
If  we apply th is dense critical passage, am ong others in the C anterbury  
headlinks and afterw ords, to  the Merchant’s Tale, we observe th a t the nar­
ra tive  discord in the poem  emerges from the persistent suspicion of each 
speaker th a t  his in terlocutors (as the “b ro ther” o f I. 737) have m ism anaged 
the  cen tral figurative m eaning of the m arriage poem  a t hand . T he illusions, 
deceptions, and contradictions occur, then, as p a rt of a  m ajor s tra tegy  of 
poetics whereby Chaucer is able to  alert us to  the unspoken challenge he 
issues his speakers in the ir handling of legendary precedents and exem pla. 
Since the ir use of language is constantly  subject to  im plicit and explicit crit­
icism in the  dialectical disputes abou t tru th  and falsehood inside the tale
—  and  between the  tales them selves a t the struc tu ra l level in the book as a 
whole —  we infer th a t the  words spoken by the teller and his characters are 
often un true . In the specific case of our tale, there is noth ing  “un true” abou t 
a  legendary m arriage poem  u n til it  is engineered to  represent its subject in 
a  tangle of illusion and deception th a t we cannot easily resolve because, a t 
b o tto m , the  in ten t of our speakers to  ad ap t a ta le  of sacram ental m arriage to  
the ir own sacrilegious interests rem ains a  poetic im possibility. T his im possi­
b ility  O vid represented by aw arding a  poetic victory to  Calliope, d ram atist 
of F ate  and  Providence, as she defeats the Pierides’ poetics of irreligious 
natu ra lism , no t unlike th a t of Chaucer’s own speakers in our tale. And 
yet, from  th is im possibility emerges by irony another level of com position 
addressed to  a m ythic and sacram ental poetic order like O vid’s in Meta­
morphoses V: here we observe th a t P lu to  and Proserpina rem ain wedded in 
an  im aginary  world beyond death  th a t acknowledges the  power of na tu re  
(Ceres), transcended, however, in the F ates’ decree th a t Ju p ite r cannot re­
scind. Obviously, it  is th is  order of P laton ic poetic representation beyond 
ephem eral change and  hum an  interest th a t m otivates O vid the  poet and 
justifies his claim  to  im m ortality  in the final lines of his m asterw ork (Book 
XV, 871-79), and th a t places his achievem ent quite beyond the poetic reach 
of the  dialectic of opposing poetic m otives pursued by his tellers in the m ul­
tip le stories they  have to ld . In th is way, C haucer’s conception of the poetic
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representation of sacram ental m arriage, as an ideal order, though hardly 
shared by his noisy and discordant narrators, is no doubt akin to  O vid’s, as 
it outlines in the clear silence of wordless irony the ideal tru th  and un ity  of 
the M erchan t’s fable.
T he A m erican University of Paris
NOTES
1 For a  critica l ap p ra isa l o f m a jo r  issues in  earlie r scholarship, see E m erson  Brow n, 
J r .  “C haucer, th e  M erchan t an d  th e ir  T ale.”
2 C ita tio n s  a re  from  The R iverside Chaucer, ed. L arry  D. B enson.
T h e  d ra m a tic  ap proach  to  th e  ta le ’s b i t te r  sa tiric  tone  reaches back , as Brow n 
(n . 1) rem ark s (141), a t  least to  K ittred g e . B u t th is  approach  em phasizes a  difference 
in  m o ra l o r e th ical pu rp o se  betw een C haucer an d  his speakers in th e  ta le , w hereas here
I sha ll exam ine a  d ivergent po e tic  s tra teg y  betw een a u th o r  a n d  speakers b ased  on a  
C lassical tra d itio n  of p o e tic s revealed  in  th e  p o em ’s allusions. A divergence in  m eaning  
betw een  speaker an d  a u th o r  can , obviously, be  linked to  the  age-old c ritica l in te res t in 
C hau cerian  irony, recen tly  reassessed in  a  heavily  docum ented  a rtic le  by  Joseph  A. D ane. 
He d istingu ishes betw een  “rh e to rica l” an d  “R om antic” irony, th e  first o f which ap p ea ls 
to  “a n  a u th o rity  a b sen t from  th e  te x t” (119). O n th e  o th e r h an d , “R om antic” irony 
would em phasize m ore th e  p o e tic  process (e.g., in  “creative  consciousness” [121]). D avid 
L aw ton  h as  a  recen t discussion of th e  tellers as d ram atic  personae.
4 See, for exam ple, D onald  R . B enson. M. T eresa T avorm ina, in  h e r n o tes for the  
R iverside ed ition , suggests (884, col. A) a  division of th e  ta le  in to  th ree  p a r ts  concluding 
“w ith  th e  decep tion  sto ry  p ro p e r.” B u t deception , an d  self-deception, p e rm e a te  th e  whole 
p o em  from  th e  P rologue onw ard, as I shall a tte m p t to  dem onstra te.
5 E ve in  th is  passage is likely to  b e  rem em bered  for h er apple, while th e  V ulgate G en­
esis 2 -5  does n o t ad d ress h e r age re la tive  to  A d am ’s, a  p o in t th a t  Ja n u a rie  forgets in  his 
exposition  o f his p ro jec t. T he subsequent sc rip tu ra l exem pla o f R ebecca, Ju d ith , A bigail, 
an d  E s th e r (1362-74) have e lic ited  m uch com m ent for th e  decep tions these  “hero ines” 
p ra c tised  to  achieve th e ir  ends. F u rth e r rem arks in  E m erson B rown, J r . ,  “B iblical W om en 
in  th e  M erch an t’s Tale," an d  E d m u n d  Reiss, "B ib lical P arody ,” in  D av id  L. Jeffrey.
6 T here  are  o th e r in trig u in g  verbal echoes in  the  poem , such  as th e  s ig n a tu re  on 
“o o th e r /b ro th e r” a t  1453-54 an d  1477-78, w ith  “b ro th e r /o o th e r” a t  1689-90, w hich h as a  
p a r tic u la r  fascination  fo r C h aucer illu s tra te d  in his m uch-studied  com m ent on  th e  k insh ip  
of w ord an d  deed ( “cosyn to  th e  dede” [I. 742]) in  th e  te lle r’s re p o rt: C T  I. 737-38 an d  
DC. 210, 221-22. For a  developm ent o f L atin  an d  French poe tic  p receden ts to  C h au ce r’s 
expression  see M arc M. Pelen , “T h e  M anciple’s ‘C osyn’ to  th e  ‘D ede’.”
7 In  th e  French débat trad itio n , the  a rg u m en t to  be m arshalled  o ften  dom in a tes  th e  
m ean in g  of th e  exem plum . T hus, in  D escham ps’ M iroir de M anage, R ep erto ire  invokes 
fo r F ran c  Vouloir Solom on’s cau tio n  against fem ale en tanglem ents (5642), while Folie 
invokes Solom on’s uxoriousness (8619-35). Supplem entary  com m ent in  Leslie J . A ltm an . 
T h e  cu ltu ra l connections betw een C haucer an d  Descham ps have been  re-exam ined  by 
R oy J . Pearcy.
8 Ju s tin u s ’s allusion  to  th e  W ife of B a th  (1685) as a n  able exp o sito r of th e  dangers 
o f m arriag e  m ay  p e rh ap s  be  construed  in th is con tex t to  refer to  th e  ev iden t poe tic  
con trad ic tio n s o f h e r ta le  (n. 31, below).
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^  N o lan ’s a tt ra c t iv e  essay m ay  b e  supplem ented  by D on A. M o n s o n ,  who traces 
m ediaeval concep tions o f d ialectical irony back  to  P la to ’s c ritique  of m y th  a n d  rh e to ric  
described , for exam ple, by  René Schaerer.
10 p o r “M arcian ,” C haucer has in  m in d  th e  scene in  M artian u s C apella , De nup t i i s  
§§210-13, w here th e  M uses in  E lysium  jo in  heroes an d  p o e ts  in  celeb ra tion  of th e  spouses’ 
un ion . An E ng lish  version is available in  W .H. S tah l, 62.
11 T h e  sc rip tu ra l a n d  Classical allusions of th e  ta le  serve to  s tren g th en  in  th e  
sp eak er’s m in d  th e  p o in t he  wishes to  m ake. B u t we shall observe th a t  th is  a llusion 
h as  a  p o e tic  energy  of i ts  own th a t  exceeds th e  M erchan t’s con tro l, n o t to  m en tio n  th a t  
of th e  in se t speakers in  th e  exem plum .
12 T h e  to n e  of th e  dialogue betw een  th e  U nderw orld K ing a n d  Q ueen is b an te rin g  
a n d  hum orous th ro u g h o u t th e  d ivertim ento , suggesting a  w ell-adjusted  m arriage  allowing 
a n  occasional lig h t-h ea rted  d isp u te . T h a t  P lu to  an d  P ro serp in a  should  m ake such  fun 
of th e  p e a r-tree  episode is n o t th e  least of th e  puzzling  fea tu res  b lend ing  b itte rn ess  an d  
h u m o u r in  th e  ta le  as a  whole. S u b s tan tia l discussion of th e  digression o ften  a tte m p ts  
to  link  th e  C lassical spouses in  th e ir  ch arac te r o r  a tt i tu d e  w ith  th e  p red icam en t o f J a n ­
uarie  a n d  M ay: M ortim er J. Donovan, “T h e  Im age of P lu to ,” a n d  K arl W entersdorff, 
” T hem e a n d  S tru c tu re ,” w ith  a  reassessm ent by  th e  sam e a u th o r  in  “Im agery, S tru c tu re  
a n d  T hem e in  th e  M e r c h a n t ’s Tale,"  in  Leigh A. A rra th o o n . M arcia  A. D albey  refers to  
re levan t m y th o g rap h ic  in te rp re ta tio n s  in  th e  Ovide m ora lisé  a n d  B erchorius’s R educ to -  
rium  m o ra le .  P e rh a p s  th e  b es t ex p lan atio n  for th e  irru p tio n  of P lu to  a n d  P ro serp in a  in to  
C h au ce r’s ta le  is th e  link  betw een  A gape’s n a rra tio n  of h e r m arriag e  to  a  d isgusting  old 
m an  in  B occaccio’s A m e t o  a n d  th e  frequent use o f O vid ian  m ytholog ical a llusions in  th is 
p a s to ra l rom ance. A crim onia, for exam ple, praises Venus for len d in g  h e r  a rm s against 
P lu to , th e  rav ish er o f P ro se rp in a  (XXX, 20), while she identifies T yphoeus as “perfid ious 
(XXX, 14). In  tu rn ,  E m ilia  characterizes th e  P ierides as “garru lous” (XXI, 3), as th e  
M uses a re  c la im ed  by  A lceste, in  h e r  p a sto ra l d e b a te  w ith  A caten , to  be  m istresses from  
w hom  she lea rn t h e r  song (XIV , 116). A m eto  h im self identifies h is n y m ph-instruc to rs 
w ith  th e  M uses (XLIV, 5). In  all, Boccaccio’s a llusions to  M e ta m o r p h o s e s  V a n d  VI 
i llu s tra te  h is in te re s t in  com paring  th e  ny m p h s’ love-stories w ith  p o e tic  p receden ts th a t  
describe  th e  legends o f love. However, th e  curious b len d  of illicit sen su a lity  a n d  C h ristian  
m oralism  in  th e  A m e t o  h as e lic ited  som e c ritica l hesita tio n . See, m ore  recently , R o b ert 
H ollander, 72 -77 , a n d  G ordon  Poole. In  th is  n o te  I refer to  c h ap te r  a n d  p a rag ra p h  
n u m b er in  th e  ed itio n  of A .E . Q uaglio.
13 O n th is  a llu sion  in  th e  p o em  see D ouglas W urtele, who concludes by  re jecting  
P ro se rp in a ’s a tta c k  on  Solom on’s re p u te d  lechery a n d  id o la try  (484). P lu to  a n d  P roser­
p in a  in  fac t tw ist th e  co n ten t of each  o th e r’s declam ations, as G w en G riffiths show s in  
h e r n a rra to lo g ica l em phasis on  “te x tu a l reconstructions” by  th e  d ivergen t voices o f the  
ta le .
14 See R o b e rt A. P r a t t ,  fo r a  discussion of C h au cer’s know ledge of th e  Liber  Cato-  
n ia n u s ,  a n d , m ore  recently , M o rtim er J . Donovan, “C h au cer’s Ja n u a rie  a n d  M ay.’
15 W e m ay  assum e C h au cer’s d irec t fam iliarity  w ith  O v id ’s te x t, suggested  in  th e  
Mem of L aw ’s fear, expressed  in  his P rologue, of be ing  likened to  th e  jang lin g  P ierides 
(II. 91 -93):
M e were lo o th  be  likned , doutelees,
To M uses th a t  m en  clepe P ierides —
M e th a m o r p h o s io s  woot w hat I m ene. . . .
T h e  n a tu re  o f th e  co n tac t th a t  C haucer has w ith  C lassical tex ts , m ed ia ted  or n o t by 
vern acu la r a d ap ta tio n s , is o ften  d eb ated : a  recen t c o n tribu tion  is offered by  Helen C ooper.
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T h e  goddess of wisdom  is herself th e  v icto r in a  po e tic  con test dealing  w ith  th e  
p ro p e r fu nc tion  of legendary  a r t  in  Book VI. 1-145. I cite  from  th e  te x t of Georges 
Lafaye. R enderings of L a tin  an d  French c ita tio n s in th is artic le  a re  m y ow n unless 
otherw ise ind icated .
17 An able discussion of th is  dim ension of th e  poem  is co nducted  by  E .W . Leach, 
who ex p an d s on th e  rem arkable  insigh t of W illiam  S. A nderson in  his review  of Otis.’ 
A nderson  advances th e  view th a t  a  b road  aesthe tic  princip le of th e  m asterw ork  m ay  
b e  illu s tra ted  “in a  nu m b er o f sto ries where two kinds of a r t  are  b e in g  co n tra s ted  and  
ju d g ed ” (102), as in th e  po e tic  co n test of Books V an d  VI. A nderson denies O tis’s theses 
th a t  th e  p o em ’s coherence can  be  b ased  on its  im agery, su b jec t, o r s tru c tu re , to  suggest 
th a t  th e  coherence should  ra th e r  be  te s ted  in  th e  exposition  o f th e  legendary  m ate ria l a t 
various lite ra ry  levels. T here  has been  active recen t in te res t in O v id ’s ironic ap p raisa l 
o f his n a r ra to rs ’ in te rp re ta tiv e  ab ilities in  the  M e ta m o r p h o s e s : F ritz  G ra f suggests th e  
O vid “ironise d iscrètem ent: il désavoue c e tte  a tt i tu d e  tro p  naTve e t crédule de son  propre  
n a rra te u r” (67).
M e ta m o r p h o s e s  X. 148. On th e  re la tionsh ip  of O rpheus to  th e  forem ost o f the  
M uses, see S tep h en  H inds, 135.
O rpheus s po e tic  p red icam ent in  no t unlike th a t  o f th e  M erchant h im self as an  
ex p o sito r o f Ja n u a rie ’s m arriage  b an q u e t, w ith  his reference to  O rpheus (1716). T h u s, in 
O vid, th e  sto ry  of P lu to  a n d  P ro serp in a  illu stra tes  n o t the  physical pow er o f Love, b u t, 
ra th e r , th e  pow er o f th e  F ates, as well shall observe in  M e ta m o r p h o s e s  V a n d  in  C lau d ia n ’s 
tex t. O n th e  o th e r h an d , th e  cen tra l p o e tic  s tra teg y  of O rpheus, as n a r ra to r  o f B ook X, 
is to  m ake  th e  M use serve his conceptions of love, which are  physical, r a th e r  th a n  th e ir 
sac ram en ta l analogue, governed by th e  Fates in an  o rd er o f being  beyond  ephem eral 
change. W illiam  S. A nderson com m ents on O rpheus’s “weirdly inco m p eten t” po e tic  
delivery (46) in  “T he O rpheus of V irgil an d  O vid.” I a tte m p t an  overall ch aracterization  
o f O v id ’s d ialectical religious irony in  th is  passage in  m y L a t in  P o e t ic  I r o n y ,  44-47 . A 
m ore am bivalent approach  to  th e  p o e tic  aim s of O vid’s ch aracterization  is developed by 
C harles Segal, 85-94.
20 T h e  n a tu re  an d  m eaning  of th e  poetic  victory a re  fu rth e r illu s tra ted  in  M e t a m o r ­
phoses  VI, w ith  th e  sp inn ing  con test betw een  A rachne a n d  M inerva, to  w hich C laud ian  
a lludes in  th e  D e rap tu ,  as we shall observe.
21 T h e  com parison is u n s ta te d , an d  hence ironic, because a lth o u g h  C alliope wins 
th e  n y m p h s’ approval, no  clear com m ent on  th e  v ictory  is furnished. We have, ra th e r , 
a n  in feren tia l tes tin g  by  O vid o f a  sp eak er’s pow er to  h and le  a  trad itio n a l legend to  
poetically  w eaker o r stro n g er pu rposes, n o t unlike th e  p a rticu la r  ironic  re la tio n sh ip  of 
C h au ce r’s p o e tic  m eaning  to  th e  concerns o f his d ram atic  speakers in  th e  M e r c h a n t ’s 
Tale.
22 I t is ap p ro p ria te  th a t  A th en a  should  be  th e  w itness to  th e  re p o rt o f C alliope’s 
victory, for h e r own p o e tic  tr iu m p h  over A rachne in  th e  following b ook  (M e ta m o r p h o s e s  
VI) is achieved by  a  sim ilar theological celebration  transcend ing  th e  n a tu ra l o rd e r of 
change th a t  c an n o t satisfy  th e  personnel of th e  poem  as a  whole, h u m an  o r divine. 
O v id ’s own concern  w ith  tru e  an d  false fictions is linked early  in  h is career as a  w rite r  to 
his in te res t m  th e  r ig h t use o f th e  M uses’ insp iration . In  th e  A r t  A m a t o r i a ,  th e  speaker 
cites th e  venerable top ic  of Hesiod, T heogony ,  27-28 (em phasis m ine):
“We [the Muses] know how to  speak  m any  fa lse
th in g s as th o u g h  th ey  were true;  b u t  we know,
w hen we will, to  u t te r  true  th in g s .” ( tr . E velyn-W hite)
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In  O v id ’s ren d itio n  (A A  I. 25—30) (em phasis m ine):
Non ego, P ho eb e , d a ta s  a  te  m ihi m e n t ia r  a r t e s ,
Nec nos aëriae  voce m onem ur avis,
Nec m ih i su n t visae Clio C liusque sorores 
Servan ti pecudes v alii bus, Ascra, tuis:
Usus opus m ovet hoc: v a ti p a re te  perito ;
Vera c a n a m : coep tis, m a te r  Am oris, ades!
[I will n o t fa lse ly  c laim  th a t  m y art  is th y  gift, O P hoebus, n o r am  I ta u g h t by  th e  
voice o f a  b ird  o f th e  a ir , n e ith e r d id  Clio a n d  C lio’s sisters a p p e a r  to  m e while I 
k e p t flocks in  th y  vale, O A scra [scene of H esiod’s vision]: experience insp ires th is  
w ork; give e a r  to  a n  experienced b ard ; t rue  will b e  m y so n g : favour m y en terprise, 
O m o th e r  o f Love.] ( tr .  M ozley)
A d issatisfied  fa ilu re  on  h is ow n tu r f  (A A  II. 425-30), o u r “p o e t” o f “t r u th ” is th e  ta rg e t 
o f O v id ’s silen t rid icu le, in  th a t ,  as a  d ram a tic  speaker a n d  a n  experienced lover, he 
a tte m p ts  to  deny  th e  language  of th e  M uses in  th e  “insp ira tion” of h is ero tic  conquests, 
w hich a re  th e  p ro p e r su b jec t, he  claim s, of his poem s. T h is is obviously a  p rincipal 
device of O v id ’s elegiac sa tire  th a t  m ade  a  deep im pression on C h au cer’s ow n sense of 
d ra m a tic  a n d  p o e tic  irony. F u rth e r  d e ta iled  com m ent on  O v id ’s achievem ent in  G odo 
L ieberg. O u r passage from  A A  I. 25-30 is app lied  to  th e  N a rra to r’s invoca tion  to  Clio, 
o r h isto ry , in  Troi lus  II. 8 by  W in th rop  W etherbee, 152-53. A t th e  close o f h is study, 
W etherbee  rem ark s (232-33) o n  th e  “‘t r u th ’ o f p o e try  . . . in  i ts  fidelity  to  its  own 
t ra d it io n  a n d  its  cap ac ity  to  revea l new m eanings in  th e  ligh t of evolving h isto rica l an d  
sp ir itu a l p ersp ec tiv es.”
T h e  influence of H esiod’s fam ous topic  on  trad itio n a l concep ts o f tru e  a n d  false 
in  fiction  h as recen tly  b een  re -exam ined  by  E lizab e th  Belfiore, who rem ark s th a t  “P la to  
read s T ke o g o n y  27 as a  c la im  m ade  by  H esiod’s M uses to  c rea te  good m y th o s  in  th e  
sense defined in  R epublic  2: sto ries concerning events a b o u t w hich we can n o t know  th e  
t r u th  b u t  w hich are  co n sisten t w ith  w hat we do know a b o u t th e  n a tu re  o f th e  gods.” 
T h e  a u th o r  show s (55-56) th a t  th e  “t r u th ” of th e  M uses’ sto ries, in  P la to ’s conception, 
is u ltim a te ly  d ep en d en t n o t on  language or eyew itness experience, b u t  on  “Zeus . . . 
th e  basis  fo r t r u th  in  th e  w orld as well for ju stice .” In  d raw ing a  connection  betw een 
th e  su p e rio r know ledge of M em ory, m o th e r of th e  M uses, a n d  of th e  P la to n ic  a n a m n e s i s  
(recollection), as a n  idea l o rd e r o f knowledge th a t  is th e  p ro p e r fu n c tio n  of th e  p o e t’s 
a r t ,  Belfiore refers (56) to  th e  w ork of J .-P . V em an t, w ith  i ts  c h ap te r  e n title d  “A spects 
m y th iques de la  m ém oire” (51-78).
S im one V iarre  rem arks on  th e  re la tionsh ip  of th e  tw o scenes in  O vid a n d  C laudian , 
a n d  on th e ir  influence revealed  in  th e  allegorical vestm en ts o f th e  heroines o f A lain de 
Lille. We c ite  here  from  th e  te x t a n d  tran s la tio n  in  C laudian .
^  T h e  assoc ia tion  is m ad e  in  T h e  C o m m e n ta r y  o f  G eoffrey  o f  V i t r y , 94-95. See 
also th e  rem ark s o f T erry  Duffey.
T h e  re la tio n sh ip  of p o e tic  conception to  m oral teach ing  in  C h au cer h as been  
s tu d ied  by  A lfred D avid . A m ore  am bitious survey is co n d u cted  by  W esley T rim pi, in 
h is c h a p te r  e n title d  “C apellanus a n d  Boccaccio: F rom  Q uestione to  N ovella,” 328—44. I 
c ite  h ere  from  C h a u ce r’s ren d erin g  in  th e  R iverside tex t, 398.
^  E d . V incenzo R om ano. Boccaccio, in Book XI. 2, follows Fulgentius, M itologiae  
I. 5, in  h is ch arac te riza tio n  of th e  trad itio n a l functions o f th e  Nine M uses. M y c ita tio n  is 
from  C harles G . O sgood, 95—96. O n  th is passage see E tienne  G ilson, w ith  a  m ore  general 
review  of th e  m ean ing  of a u th o rity  find fiction in Boccaccio’s te x t p ro p o sed  by T hom as 
H yde.
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Ovide moralise ' , vol. 2.
T h e  them e of decep tion  can  also be assessed in  th e  use of a  single top ic , such  as 
th e  abuse, o r  “u su ry ” of sign an d  language, as suggested b y  R .A . Shoaf, in  h is c h ap te r 
e n titled  “T h e  M erchan t a n d  the  P aro d y  of C reation ,” 185-209.
T h e  in terre la tio n sh ip  of th e  tw o tales h as long in trig u ed  th e ir  read ers . See, m ore 
recently , Jo h n  A. Alford, a n d  M arc M. Pelen , “Irony in B occaccio’s D e c a m e ro n  ”
31 A n orig inal ap p ro ach  to  in te rtex tu a lity  in  C h au cer’s poem  is illu s tra te d  by  P au l 
® ■ T aylor. T h e  se lf-con trad ic tion  of th e  O ld Hag involves h e r re jection  of h e r own a rg u ­
m en t on  th e  m erits  of age an d  fidelity in  a  wife, as she claim s a t las t to  b e  “b o th e  fa ir 
[=  young] a n d  good [=  faithfu l]” (III. 1241). T h e  “m aistrie” in th is  ta le  is as m uch  a 
question  of p o e tic s  a n d  a rg um en t —  th a t  is of th e  degree of p oe tic  con tro l th e  speakers 
have over th e ir  m a te ria l —  as o f social dom inance.
32 I exam ine th is  passage  a t  fu rth e r leng th  in  m y artic le  c ited  in  n . 6, above. T he 
P a rso n ’s concern  w ith  those  c ited  in T im othy  who “weyven soo thfastnesse , /  A nd tellen  
fables a n d  sw ich w recchednesse” (X. 33-34) does n o t con trad ic t th e  n a r ra to r ’s c ita tio n  of 
C h ris t’s p a rab les  as th e  ju stifica tio n  for exem plary  sto ries a n d  figurative  language, b u t 
refers m ore  p ro b ab ly  to  th e  possible m isuse of these in  th e  stories th a t  th e  P a rso n  has 
h e a rd  w ith  us a long  th e  way to  C anterbury .
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